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Abstract Flowers emit a large variety of floral signals that play a fundamental role in the
communication of plants with their mutualists and antagonists. We investigated phenotypic
selection on floral scent and floral display using the rewarding orchid species Gymnadenia
odoratissima. We found positive directional selection on inflorescence size, as well as
positive and negative selection on floral scent compounds. Structural equation modeling
showed that ‘‘active’’ compounds, i.e. those that were shown in earlier investigations to be
detected by pollinator insects, were positively linked to fitness, whereas ‘‘non-active’’ were
negatively linked to fitness. Our results suggest that different patterns of selection impact
on different scent compounds, which may relate to the functions of compounds for
attracting/deterring insects.
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Introduction
The angiosperms have evolved an enormous diversity of flowers, comprising vast variation
in shape, color, and scent. Although there is common agreement that pollinators play an
important role in floral evolution, the details of this process are still little understood
(Johnson 2006). Pollinators mediate reproductive success and reproductive isolation
among plants, and can select for floral signals through innate sensory preferences
(Melendez-Ackerman et al. 1997; Vereecken and Schiestl 2008), learning (Chittka et al.
1999; Goyret et al. 2008) and morphology (Benitez-Vieyra et al. 2006; Gomez et al. 2008).
Since these traits differ among pollinators, adaptation to different pollinators can drive
floral diversification through selection. Studies on a number of plant species have shown
that floral traits may be under pollinator-mediated selection, but not all traits have attracted
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a similar degree of attention. Much of our understanding of pollinator-mediated selection
derives from studies on flower and inflorescence size (Benitez-Vieyra et al. 2006; Maad
2000; Maad and Alexandersson 2004; O’Connell and Johnston 1998), floral color (Aragon
and Ackerman 2004; Gomez 2000; Melendez-Ackerman and Campbell 1998; Melendez-
Ackerman et al. 1997; Streisfeld and Kohn 2007) and flower shape (Benitez-Vieyra et al.
2006; Gomez et al. 2008; Herrera et al. 2006). Floral scent, however, has been given less
attention in the context of selection studies, probably due to its comparably demanding
sampling and analysis (Ayasse et al. 2000; Galen et al. 1987; Mant et al. 2005; Pellmyr
1986; Salzmann et al. 2007b). As a consequence, our understanding of the evolution of
floral scent is still in its infancy, despite the general recognition of this trait as one of the
key signals for plant-animal interactions (Raguso 2008; Schiestl 2010). Much of the past
work on floral scent has focused on the identification of scent compounds (volatile organic
compounds, VOCs), leading to the identification of an intriguing chemical diversity pro-
duced by flowers (Knudsen et al. 2006). Functional studies have shown that floral scent
mediates a number of different interactions, as it attracts/repels (specific) pollinators,
granivores, and herbivores (Baldwin et al. 1997; Do¨tterl et al. 2006; Huber et al. 2005;
Kessler et al. 2008; Oˆmura et al. 2000; Plepys et al. 2002) and is thus an important factor
for outcrossing (Kessler et al. 2008), species isolation (Waelti et al. 2008), and damage to
seeds and vegetative parts of the plant (Baldwin et al. 1997). Floral scent compounds can
also act as a powerful anti-microbial agent (Steinebrunner et al. 2008). Despite this wealth
of functions and the clear importance of scent in the ecology of plants, studies on phe-
notypic selection on individual floral scent compounds have not yet been done.
Whereas functions of individual scent compounds have been highlighted in a number of
cases, much less is known about proximate and ultimate reasons for the evolution of complex
scent bouquets. Only as a rare exception, flowers emit single compounds (Schiestl et al. 2003;
Wiemer et al. 2009), but usually fragrance consists of complex blends of VOCs originating
from different biosynthetic pathways (Raguso 2008). Such bouquets are often taxon- or
population specific, by means of different qualitative composition, or just different propor-
tions of the same compounds (Chess et al. 2008; Huber et al. 2005; Mant et al. 2005;
Salzmann et al. 2007a). Different compounds in a bouquet can have different functions, thus
the production of a range of different compounds can help the plant to fulfill different tasks in
its interaction with other organisms. In the communication with pollinators, however, bou-
quets are also thought to have important signaling functions in the learning and discrimi-
nation of flowers by insects (Raguso 2008). We used the rewarding orchid species
Gymnadenia odoratissima to investigate the connection between fruit production, inflores-
cence size, and floral scent emission, by combining multivariate regression and structural
equation modeling to assess patterns of selection on floral scent bouquets.
Materials and methods
The study system
Gymnadenia odoratissima (L.) L.C.M. Richard is a widely distributed orchid in Central
Europe, pollinated mostly by butterfly and moths species (Huber et al. 2005; Schiestl and
Schlu¨ter 2009). In the study populations G. odoratissima is pollinated by Tortricidae,
Pterophoridae, Pyralidae, Lycaenidae, and Geometridae (Huber et al. 2005). Plants flower
from mid June to beginning of August, and produce inflorescences with 9–47 flowers
(mean ± SD = 26.77 ± 9.14; own unpublished data). Fruit set varies from 0 to 93%
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(mean = 46.5 ± 20.01%), suggesting pollination limitation in reproductive success
(Huber et al. 2005). However, pollination limitation was not yet confirmed by pollination
experiments. The flowers emit a strong floral scent, consisting of a blend of more than 40
compounds. In earlier investigations, gas chromatography coupled to electrophysiological
detection (GC-EAD) was used to identify ‘‘active’’ compounds, i.e. such that elicit sig-
nificant responses in the olfactory neurons of the pollinators’ antennae (Huber et al. 2005).
Seven such active compounds were found in G. odoratissima. Successively, a blend of
active compounds, as well as phenylacetaldehyde alone, was found to attract pollinators of
G. odoratissima.
Data collection
Plant populations
Plants were sampled during the middle of the flowering season, from 9th to 24th of July
2002 in two populations, ‘‘Mu¨nstertal’’, close to the village Tschierv, Graubu¨nden CH
(1,800 m above sea; 26 plants), and ‘‘Ofenpass’’, 2.2 km NW of ‘‘Mu¨nstertal’’ on the top
of the pass (2,180 m above sea; 70 plants; see Huber et al. 2005 for map). In both
populations, a randomly chosen sample of plants were marked, total number of flowers on
the inflorescences counted, and fruit set counted after the flowering period.
Floral scent collection
Volatiles were sampled in the field from 96 plants as described in Huber et al. (2005) and
Salzmann et al. (2007b). Uncut plants were inserted ‘‘in situ’’ into microwaveable oven
bags (Nalophan). Air was pulled out of the bags by a battery operated vacuum pump
equipped with an automatic counter of sample air volume. Volatiles were trapped onto
5 mg of Porapak Q sealed in a glass vial. From each individual plant one sample was
collected between 1000 and 1400 h. Control samples were collected to discriminate
compounds of plant origin from contaminants of the surrounding air. After a sampling
period of 2 h, volatiles were eluted from the Porapak using a hexane: acetone (9:1)
mixture. Samples were sealed in glass vials and stored in a freezer at –20C.
Floral scent analysis
For quantitative analysis, floral scent samples were analyzed using gas chromatography
with flame ionization detection (GC-FID; Agilent 6890N). Before analysis, 100 ng of
octadecane was added to all samples as an internal standard. One ll of each odor sample
was injected splitless at 40C (1 min) into the GC followed by opening the split valve and
programming to 300C at a rate of 10C/min. The GC was equipped with a HP5 column
(30 m 9 0.32 mm diameter and 0.25 lm film thickness); helium was used as carrier gas at
a flow of 2 ml/min. For identification of compounds, samples were analysed by gas
chromatography with mass selective detection (GC-MS). Of selected scent samples, 1.5 ll
were injected splitless into a GC (Carlo Erba Fractovap 4160) or GC-MS (Carlo Erba
Mega 5160 coupled to a Finnigan MAT 212 instrument with INCOS computer system) at
40C (3 min) followed by opening the split valve and programming to 230C at a rate of
2.5C/min. The analyses were made on a DBWAX column (J and W Scientific;
30 m0.32 mm [0.25 lm film thickness). Compounds were identified by comparison of
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their mass spectra and retention times with those of authenticated reference samples. To
match retention times of the compounds from the GC-FID and GC-MS analyses, some GC-
MS analyses were done on a HP5 column. (Z)-Isoeugenol and vanilline could not be
separated with the chromatographic conditions used and were hence treated as one peak
(subsequently called (Z)-isoeugenol). One compound with a mass spectrum similar to
1-phenyl-2,3-butandione could not be identified (MS: 162(45), 147(2), 119(40), 105(4),
91(100), 89(8), 65(14), 51(4), 43(37)) and is subsequently called the ‘‘unidentified com-
pound’’. Absolute amounts of odor compounds were calculated using the internal standard
method (Huber et al. 2005). Sampling times and sampling volumes were accounted for to
calculate the absolute amount per inflorescence per liter sampled air (Table 1). These
values were used for the selection analysis.
Phenotypic selection analysis
For the selection analysis, only the population with the larger sample size (Ofenpass) was
used. Relative fruit production (number of fruits of individual plants divided by the mean
number of fruits production in the population Ofenpass) was used as fitness estimate.
Orchids are often limited in fruit set by pollination (Tremblay et al. 2005). In the current
study populations of G. odoratissima, only around 40% of flowers per plant set fruit (Huber
et al. 2005), suggesting fruit set being a good estimator of pollination success. Phenotypic
correlations between number of flowers/plant and odor compounds were calculated by
Pearson product-moment correlations. For assessing significant correlations, Bonferroni
corrections were not considered.
Data reduction
Since it was impossible to include all scent compounds in the analyses ([40 variables), we
used only the most abundant compounds (amounts above 0.5 ng/inflorescence/l; totaling
11 compounds, 7 active and 4 non-active). All independent variables were standardized to
mean = 0 and unit standard deviation. Because most compounds were significantly cor-
related (Table 2), we conducted a principal component analysis using all scent variables
Table 1 Comparison (mean ±
s.e.m.) of inflorescence size (total
number of flowers), fruit set, and
amount of scent compounds
(in ng/l) in the two populations
of Gymnadenia odoratissima
Active compounds are given
in italics
* P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01,
independent samples t-test
Traits Mu¨nstertal (n = 26) Ofenpass (n = 70)
Inflorescence size 26.77 ± 1.54 26.77 ± 1.15
Number of fruits 11.19 ± 1.43 13.37 ± 1.14
Phenylethyl acetate 31.71 ± 5.53 24.32 ± 3.82
Phenylacetaldehyde 7.73 ± 1.28 15.58 ± 3.12*
Benzyl acetate 34.04 ± 7.57 21.12 ± 3.18
1-Phenyl-2,3-butandione 4.98 ± 1.18 14.95 ± 3.11**
Benzaldehyde 8.59 ± 1.38 10.36 ± 1.63
Eugenol 8.95 ± 1.99 4.93 ± 1.05
Unidentified 2.14 ± 0.46 3.54 ± 0.82
(Z)-Isoeugenol 2.56 ± 0.47 1.18 ± 0.27*
Phenylethyl alcohol 5.93 ± 1.87 5.44 ± 1.35
a-Pinene 1.78 ± 0.29 2.13 ± 0.40
Limonene 0.63 ± 0.13 0.38 ± 0.06
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and total number of flowers (inflorescence size). Four principal components (PCs) with an
eigenvector above 0.5 were extracted (Table 3). For a better interpretation of the principal
components, we rotated them using the orthogonal rotation method varimax. Varimax
simplifies the interpretation because after this rotation each original variable tends to be
associated with one (or a small number) of factors, and each factor represents only a small
number of variables. In addition, the factors can often be interpreted from the opposition of
few variables with positive loadings to few variables with negative loadings (Hair et al.
2009). The four factors explained 84% of the total variance. These factors were used as
independent variables in the selection analysis.
Phenotypic selection
Phenotypic selection on individual PCs was estimated by selection differentials and gra-
dients, respectively. Linear selection differentials were estimated as the univariate
regression coefficients using PCs as independent variable. The linear selection gradient,
b, was computed from the standardized partial-regression coefficients of a linear multiple
regression of relative fitness on all traits. (Lande and Arnold 1983). However, as we used
only orthogonal independent variables (PC factors) in the selection analysis, selection
differentials and gradient were identical.
We also used structural equation modeling (SEM) with latent constructs (Grace 2006) to
estimate selection on the phenotypic traits studied through female fitness. SEM allows for
the analysis of complex relationships between various variables and fitness. In addition,
this method allows the consideration of multidimensional characters, like scent bouquets,
by means of latent variables (Grace 2006). We created two latent variables, ‘‘active
compounds’’ and ‘‘non-active compounds’’. The former variable was defined by the seven
active compounds, whereas the latter was defined by the remaining 4 non-active com-
pounds. We built an a priori over-identified saturated model, where plant relative fitness
(number of fruits) was directly connected to the two latent variables and flower number.
The total path coefficients generated by the SEMs can be interpreted as the total direct
selection acting on each phenotypic trait. Afterwards, we built a set of alternative nested
models by constraining to zero those paths having non-significant path coefficients. Model
building was finished when all variables in the resulting model had significant path
Table 3 Factor loadings of
inflorescence size and scent
compounds on principle compo-
nents extracted (see ‘‘Materials
and methods’’ sections for details
of the principle components
analysis)
Active compounds are given in
italics; for each variable, the
highest factor loading is given in
bold
Variables PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4
Inflorescence size 0.273 0.153 0.075 0.871
Phenylethyl acetate 0.204 0.895 -0.020 0.237
Phenylacetaldehyde 0.914 0.191 0.121 0.130
Benzyl acetate 0.106 0.892 0.125 0.063
1-Phenyl-2,3-butandione 0.936 0.142 0.142 0.039
Benzaldehyde 0.890 0.136 0.361 0.073
Eugenol 0.783 0.379 0.080 0.092
Unidentified 0.736 -0.030 0.493 -0.005
(Z)-Isoeugenol 0.300 0.048 0.889 0.029
Phenylethyl alcohol 0.732 -0.330 0.218 0.275
a-Pinene 0.294 0.085 0.824 0.227
Limonene -0.152 0.442 0.424 0.580
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coefficients. All models were solved minimizing yield-parameter estimates through an
iterative process that uses generalized least squares shifting to maximum likelihood as
discrepancy functions. We used maximum-likelihood estimation (MLE) on the variance–
covariance matrix to test the goodness of fit of the models. Structural equation modeling
was performed with SEPATH procedure in Statistica 7.0. To select the best fitting mod-
el(s), we performed an information-theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We
first selected those models obtaining an appropriate goodness of fit (P [ 0.05, Grace 2006).
From this set of candidate models, we calculated: (1) the Akaike information criterion
(AIC); (2) the second-order AIC (AICc) as
AICc ¼ AIC þ 2kðk þ 1Þ
n  k  1
where k is the number of parameters and n the sample size; (3) the DAICc differences
between models (AICc); (4) the likelihood of each model, given data (gi|x) = e
-0.5DAICc;
and (5) the Akaike weights of each model i of the R candidate models as
wi ¼ e
0:5DAICci
PR
r¼1 e0:5DAICci
wi is taken as the weight of the evidence in favor of a given model i from a set of
R candidate models, taking into account that
Pr
i¼1 wi ¼ 1. All models having wi [ 0.7
were considered an appropriate representation of the raw data (Burnham and Anderson
2002).
Results
A comparison of the traits investigated in the two populations is given in Table 1. Total
number of flowers, fruits set and the amounts of most floral scent compounds, with the
exception of phenylacetaldehyde, 1-phenyl-2,3-butanione, and (Z)-isoeugenol were not
significantly different among populations. In the subsequent analysis, however, only the
population with the larger number of samples (Ofenpass) was used. Most compounds were
positively correlated with inflorescence size and with each other (Table 2). Significant
linear selection gradients, estimated by multivariate regression, were found for PC1
(positive), PC3 (negative), and PC4 (positive; Table 4). The saturated structural equation
model (model 1 in Table 5) did not appropriately describe the data since it has a very low
AIC weight value and some path coefficients were non-significant. The second model, built
by eliminating the effect of non-active compounds on flower number, was also inappro-
priate, because of its low AIC weight (Table 5). Finally, the model built by eliminating the
Table 4 Multivariate selection
coefficients in Gymnadenia odo-
ratissima (n = 70). Significant
coefficients are given in bold
* P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01;
*** P \ 0.001
Principle components Linear selection gradient
PC1 0.164 – 0.07*
PC2 -0.027 ± 0.07
PC3 20.260 – 0.07***
PC4 0.344 – 0.07***
R2 0.416
F 11.57***
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effect of active compounds on flower number (model 3 in Table 5) was the most parsi-
monious, since it had a very high value of AIC weight (Table 5) and all the path coeffi-
cients were significant (Fig. 1). This model indicates that ‘‘active compounds’’, when put
together as a compound variable, positively related to fitness, whereas ‘‘non-active com-
pound’’ related to fitness in a negative way.
Discussion
Our study has demonstrated the occurrence of positive directional selection on G. odo-
ratissima inflorescence size, as well as positive and negative directional selection on floral
Table 5 Summary of the model selection in the structural equation modelling (SEM)
Model k AIC AICc DAICc n (gi|x) Akaike weights Path constrained to zero
1 28 12.601 39.2240 10.3492 0.00565838 0.004656
2 27 7.612 31.9991 3.1244 0.20967612 0.172525 Non Active ? Flower number
3 26 6.589 28.8747 0.0000 1.00000000 0.822819 Active ? Flower number
k number of parameters, AIC Akaike information criterion, AICc second-order AIC, DAICc AICc differences,
n (gi|x) likelihood of each model
0.912±0.062****
0.909±0.023****0.961±0.013****
W
Phenylethyl alcohol (Z)-Isoeugenol-Pinene
Non-active compounds
***901.0±823.0****210.0±569.0 *311.0±272.0****840.0±687.0
-0.333±0.0.109**
1-Phenyl-2,3-butandioneUnidentifiedEugenol Benzaldehyde Phenylethyl acetateBenzyl acetate Phenylacetaldehyde
Limonene
0.850±0.035****
0.823±0.066****0.485±0.101****0.393±0.110****
0.126±0.050**
Flower number
0.642±0.062****
Active compounds
α
Fig. 1 Most parsimonious model (model 3 in Table 5) showing the causal relationships between active and
non-active compounds, total number of flowers and fitness in Gymnadenia odoratissima (* P \ 0.05;
** P \ 0.01; *** P \ 0.001; **** P \ 0.0001,). Path coefficients in grey indicate the path from the
saturated model (model 1 in Table 5) constrained to zero in model 3
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scent compounds. In our analysis, inflorescence size is mostly represented by PC 4
(Table 3) which showed a positive selection gradient, and our structural equation modeling
approach also indicated a strong positive effect of inflorescence size on reproductive
fitness. Flower and inflorescence size has been previously shown to be under positive
directional selection (Benitez-Vieyra et al. 2006; Maad 2000; Maad and Alexandersson
2004; O’Connell and Johnston 1998), but much less is known about selection on floral
scent. The importance of VOCs in the behavioral ecology of several insect groups, how-
ever, suggests that pollinator-mediated selection on floral fragrance is widespread in insect
pollinated plants (Schiestl 2010). Floral scent is typically composed of many different
compounds, comprising usually species-specific floral scent bouquets. Although both non-
adaptive and adaptive processes likely contribute to the evolution of floral scent (Schiestl
2010), classic examples of pollinator-mediated selection on intra-specific scent-morphs
suggest a prominent role of adaptation to the pollinators’ sensory ecology. For example,
Polemonium viscosum produces skunky smelling flowers primarily at low altitudes, which
are preferentially visited by flies, whereas sweet smelling flowers occur at high altitudes
and are primarily pollinated by bumble bees (Galen et al. 1987). Because flies are smaller
than bumble bees, the flower preference of the respective pollinators create disruptive
selection on flower size in this plant species (Galen 1989). A similar example is the
Japanese herb Cimicifuga simplex with 3 morphs, one of them with distinct floral scent,
attracting different pollinators at different altitudes (Pellmyr 1986). As yet, however, no
study has examined direct phenotypic selection on scent compounds.
Selection on floral scent can be brought about by its function of attracting pollinators to
inflorescences (Cunningham et al. 2004; Do¨tterl et al. 2006; Huber et al. 2005; Plepys et al.
2002). Floral VOCs, however, may also negatively connect to fitness by deterring poll-
inators (Oˆmura et al. 2000) or attracting herbivores (Baldwin et al. 1997; Theis 2006).
Initial attraction of pollinators is expected to be mirrored by positive directional selection
on such attractive compounds, because higher amounts of scent usually lead to higher
attractiveness of the emitter or better detectability from greater distances (Schiestl 2004;
Waelti et al. 2009). Our structural equation modeling shows that in G. odoratissima,
‘‘active’’ compounds connect positively to fitness, whereas non-active connected nega-
tively to fitness. This finding was confirmed by the positive selection gradient for PC1 and
the negative selection gradient for PC3. In our analysis, PC1 represents the major ‘‘active’’
aromatics produced by G. odoratissima, phenylacetaldehyde, 1-phenyl-2,3-butandione,
benzaldehyde, eugenol, and the active unidentified compound (Table 3). The pollinator-
attracting function of phenylacetaldehyde has been shown previously, as this compound
attracts G. odoratissima pollinators to traps in the field (Huber et al. 2005). Therefore,
positive directional selection on these compounds may mirror the higher attractiveness for
pollinators of plants emitting higher amounts of these compounds. On the other hand,
negative directional selection on floral scent compounds suggests reproductive fitness
trade-offs involved in the production of certain volatiles. PC 3 represents mostly the non-
active aromatic (Z)-isoeugenol and the monoterpene a-pinene (Table 3). We suggest three
mutually non-exclusive possibilities explaining the negative effect of these compounds on
fruiting success mediated by pollination. (1) The compounds may interact with active
compounds in the blend and decrease their attractiveness. It is well documented that the
addition of a-pinene strongly decreases receptor responses and behavioral attractiveness of
certain compounds in euglossine bees (Schiestl and Roubik 2003; Williams and Dodson
1972). Despite no deterrence effects of pure a-pinene was found on naı¨ve or experienced
moths (Cunningham et al. 2004), its effects on the attractiveness of other compounds in a
blend has not yet been tested in moths. (2) On the other hand, floral volatiles may also
Evol Ecol (2011) 25:237–248 245
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directly deter insects from flowers and thus function in plant defense (Ibrahim et al. 2001;
O’Reilly-Wapstra et al. 2007). Such deterrence, primarily targeted at herbivores, may also
impact on pollinator attractiveness hence representing a trade-off between attraction (of
mutualists) and deterrence (of antagonists; Theis et al. 2009). Although damage to flowers
and fruits has not been observed in our alpine study population, Gymnadenia inflores-
cences are sometimes attacked by aphids or snails which may cause considerable damage
(Schiestl unpublished). The net fitness effect of deterrence compounds may thus depend on
the herbivore pressure in populations. In populations with low herbivore pressure, repelling
compounds may cause a net negative fitness effect for the plants, leading to selection for
reduced amounts of these volatiles. (3) Lastly, volatiles may also directly attract florivores
and thus be negatively connected to reproductive fitness (Baldwin et al. 1997; Theis 2006).
Our results offer new insights into the evolution of scent bouquets through directional
selection, assuming that floral scent has a heritable component. We anticipate that future
experiments will be able to unravel the details of this process. Behavioral experiments with
model pollinators could address the question which compounds attract/deter pollinators
and herbivores and how the attractiveness of individual compounds changes in a blend.
Although several studies have investigated deterrence effect of volatile compounds on
herbivores (e.g. Ibrahim et al. 2001; O’Reilly-Wapstra et al. 2007), little is known about
deterrence effects of volatiles on pollinators (but see Oˆmura et al. 2000). Meta analyses of
the available data, however, suggest that monoterpenes may be primarily deterring,
whereas aromatic compounds have initial attraction function (Junker and Blu¨thgen 2010;
Schiestl 2010). On the plant side, experimental manipulation of odor bouquets by adding or
removing specific compounds may help to understand the impacts of given compound
emission on the fitness of a plant. The recent advent of silencing specific odor genes in
genetically transformed plants offers exciting opportunities in this respect (Kessler et al.
2008).
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